
ICAR- Directorate of Cashew Research celebrates 
Foundation day and SCSP farmers’ meet 

ICAR-Directorate of Cashew Research, Puttur observed it’s 35th foundation day on Thursday 18th 
June, 2020.  A function was arranged on the occasion to celebrate the foundation day along 
with SCSP (Schedule Cost Sub Plan) farmers meet.   
 
The function was inaugurated by the Chief Guest   Sri Chaniya Kalthadka , President, Sullia  taluk 
panchayat belonging to SC community. Speaking on the occasion, he appreciated the efforts of 
Cashew Research Centre in distributing benefits to the farmers of SC community for making 
them self reliant and also thanked the central government for making such provisions. He also 
requested the gathering to follow the orders issued by the local authorities to fight against 
COVID-19 . 
 
Dr. M G Nayak, Director (Acting) of ICAR-DCR welcomed and brief the gathering about its 
initiation and activities.  He remembered the efforts of earlier scientists responsible for 
initiation and development of the institute.  He told, many technologies developed by cashew 
research centre like Soft wood grafting, developing of different varieties, commercialization of 
Post Harvest Technology machineries, value added products from Cashew apple, High density 
planting system etc. have contributed considerably  to  Cashew cultivation in the country.  
 
Agricultural implements like Chain Saw for cutting tree branches, Weed cutters, Sewing 
machine etc. were distributed to selected farmers of SC community from Puttur, Belthangady, 
Sullia and Kadaba taluks. It was informed that around Rs. 85 lakhs is being spent under the 
Central Government sponsored SCSP project to make poor and marginal farmers self reliant 
during the year 2019-2020.  
 
The Guest of Honor Sri Radhakrishna Borker, President, Puttur Taluk Panchayat spoke on the 
occasion and requested the stake holder farmers to make proper  use of the facilities given by 
the government  to make  a self reliant  living. Sri Radhakarishna Alva, President, Committee for 
Social Justice, Puttur Panchayat  was another guest present on the occasion. He said that with 
the help of government facilities even the landless poor can lead a self reliant life.  Sir Boodiyar 
Radhakrishna Rai, former president of APMC Puttur was also present as a Guest praised the 
efforts of the research centre in making Cashew a reliable crop. 
 
Three extension folders aimed at farmers prepared by the scientists and the Annual Report of 
the directorate were released on the occasion.  Dr Eradasappa, Scientist and Coordinator, SCSP 
project thanked the guests and all the farmers for being present on the occasion. Dr. Mohana, 
G.S., Senior Scientist compeered the program.  
 
Norms like maintaining proper social distance, wearing mask, using sanitizer etc.  for COVID-19 
prevention were strictly followed during the programme as per the orders of local authorities.  



 

 

 
   

 

 

 
   

 

 

 
 


